
PUTS IT UP TO THE POWERS

Austria to Proceed Alone if Fail to
Force Evacuation.

WILL WAIT UNTIL TODAY

Germnny Reported to llnvr Prom-
ised to fttnnil by Vienna (Sot-rrnme- nt

Pnder All

VIENNA, April
will alt tilt Monday for some decisive
action of the powers regarding Scutari,

to a statement made In offi-

cial quarters. Should the powers fall by
that time to agree on united action,
Austria-Hungar- y will proceed alone to
. ndlcate Its political and military pres-
tige

U Is reported that Germany has prom-

ised to support Austria under all circum-

stances. Much significance Is attached
to the conference which the foreign min-

ister and minister of war had with the
emperor at Kehoenbrunn this evening.
The .conference lasted until although
the emperor usually retires nt S.

(!rrrk Conrentrntc forces.
IDNDON. April 27. - Diplomatic circles

In London regard the Hulgarlan with-

drawal from Salonlkl ns having a grave
bearing on the Oreco-Bulgarl- differ-
ences regarding the possession of the
town. Since the fall of Janlna thd Greeks
have been concentrating considerable
forces In the neighborhood of Salonlkl,.
and It Is thought probable that the Rul- -

garlan commander at Seres became,
l

alarmed at the situation, as a company
tlvely small Bulgarian forco rus Isolated
there

Although a rupture Is not believed to
be Imminent, developments am awaited
with anxiety, as the: withdrawal of
troops Is not recarded as Indicating any
modification of Bulgaria's attitude on the
question of Kalonlkl.

VIENNA April r7.-- The official From-ilenbta- tt.

discussing Scutari, says:
If Austria-Hungar- y Is to be really

tranqulllzed the great powers must not
mop' at a platonlc declaration of their
unanimous Intentions; they must convert
their good will Into deeds without delay.
In this connection the constant talk
abroad of compensating Montenegro for
Us military successes mnr.r an especially
bad Impression.

The political and military prestige of
Kurope has itufferod by the fall of BctH

tar! If this Injury to their prestige,
this check to their notions. Is u mutter

f Indifference to thn powers, Austria
cannot follow them along such a path.
It must Insist, with nil the emphasis at
command, on a remedy being" found as
speedily and thoroughly ns possible.

"Thn minimum Its demnnds Is the Im-

mediate presentation by the powers to
Vettlnjo of the protest they have al-

ready decided upon In the form of a
vigorous demand for the evncuatlon of
Scutari at once and In the event of re-

fusal, the adoption of further military
measures for the forcible carrying out
of the . will of Europe, Any hanging
batk on the, part of Europe from this
minimum would excite feellnga of dis-

satisfaction and bitterness In Austria-Hungar- y.

It will be to Europo's Interest
to provent this."

HAlONtKI, April 27.On urgent orders
from the Bulgarian commander at Seres,
the Seventh Bulgarian artillery regiment
left hero Saturday for that place. The
Vourieenth Du.BirtSoJnlajftry regimentt

Is tq follow on Monday.

Th' reason tor this movemont of troops

has hot transpired, but the Bulgarian
army has been concentrating for some
time at Seres, which lies forty-tw- o

miles northeast of thla city and Is the
most Important town In eastern Mace-

donia. Presumably the troops are pre-

paring to face tho Servian concentration
,on the Vardar river.

There In much rejoicing among the
iCJroeks here over the disappearance of
kho Bulgarian troops from this city.

MEN'S NOTES OF SEWARD

AND OF SEWARD COUNTY

SEWARD, Nep.. April
Dane Rowden, wife of the com-

mandant of the Soldiers and Sailors'
'Home at Mllford. met with some severe
Injuries Saturday in a runaway acciuem
'Pile Jumped out nnd her clothing was
caught In the wheel and she was dragged
eome distance before she could be ex.
tracated.

D. Chamberlain of tho Mllford garage.
while looking around the rim of a wheel
to see whether ho had placed a tiro on
vight, was hit In the face by the tire,
which suddenly exploded. Ho was struck
In the left eyeball, part ot the eyeball
being pe'lfd off.

Dr. Condea spoke at, the cpera house
on Saturday afternoon on "The I'rlncl-,pie- a

Governing the Management of Ijind,
from the Practical Standpoint."

The Fin de Blecls ctub will close Its
year's work with "Iced Drink Demonstra
tlon, on Monday evening. Tho Woman's
club will give a progressive luncheon on
"Wednesday to celebrate the ind of tne
club year Tho members of the History
and Art club will participate In a picnic
at Riverside farm, the home ot Mrs. I
II Dlers, aa the "wlndup" of their year's
work

Farm Demonstrator A. K. Anderson
lias plainly demonstrated tho wisdom In
rolling winter wheat. On a number of
farms the rolled land has a good sur
face mulch, while the unrolled Is badly
checked and cracked to a dpth of from
four to eight inches.

NEW WATER PLANT AT

MINDEN IS TESTED

M INDUS', Neb., April
city council met Flrday evening In

on Informal meeting for the purpose of
approving the installation ot new ma
chinery in the woterworks system. A
new pump and a compound air compres

rir have been Installed at a cost of
about S2.0CO. The machinery was guar-
anteed to Increase the pumping effici-
ency 85 per cent over that which waa
alleady In use. The machines which
have been for several years waa an air
lift system. A pumping test for one
hour demonstrated that the old machln
ery was capable of pumping 173 gallons
per minute. The new plant yteled 31S

gallons per minute or an tnereascd effici
ency ot S3 per cent No accurate account
van taken of the coal used, but an estl
mate places the saving very muoh over
the old system. The council Is highly
pleased with the new machinery.

Fatally Shot by Ilobbera.
CHATTANOOGA. Tenn.. Anril 17. Twn

negro highwaymen entered the drug store
or ur jtogers at St. tcimo.
suburb, tonight and fatally shot Dr
Rogers and seriously wounded a young
ciera ine negroes escapea, nut tonlcntwere pursued by a large mob of eitlxens,
A lynching is probable If the highway.
jaen axe caught

'PLAN TO REDUCE

NUMBER OF BILLS

OFFERED WANTED

(Continued from Page One )

upheld the governor and the bill failed
to become law.

The following will give some Idea of
thn work of the last four sessions:

lnl-- aiTlnoaoment areu r cmf f ff
Ids T7I hills imsenl. Ml signed. 7 vetoed.
19111-- HJ bills panned. 7 signed. 3

vetoed.
1KW 3fl bills passed. 302 signed. 1 vetoed
1M! MS (Missed, 21 signed. 1 vetoed.
1W7 Ml passed. 221 signed, none vetoed.
The subject which seemed to engross

the minds of many of the members wjien
they onme to Mncnln was the insurance
proposition and r large number of bills
covering this proioslllon wero Introduced
In both houses. However, only a small
number of them became Inwa, three In

the senate and two In thn house, the
most Important of these, being the code
Insuranco bill and the mcasuru providing
for employers mutual liability Insurance.

Hnll (Itirstlnnn Trouble.
Another subject which troubled some of

tho memler was that of the railroads.
Attempts were made, to iss measures.
and some of them were successful, fore-- 1

Ing a greater exiense. upon tho roads In j

tho way of appliances, etc., while another
attempt whs mado to curtail the Income :

of the roads by a reduction of rates.
The latter failed, but several of the
former went through and In all eleven
laws touching railroads were passed.

Other corporation besides tho railroads
came under the notice of the members
and ten laws were paused covering the
corporation problem.

Tlii) blue sky law, with Its heart cut
out, the workmen's compensation law
which did not seem to satisfy either j

side, the loan shark law, the election
law and others form a part of the work
of thn Inst session and, of course, will !

tnke time, to show their effectiveness In
covering the things they wore Intended to
remedy.

UNDERWOOD BILL A MENACE

(Continued from Page One.)

of Canada and Mexico, but more particu-
larly Auntralnsla and South America.
Imports Into this country will approxi-
mate Mo,000,000 this year with duties
under tho present law of more than
19.000,000 If tho duties to be raised here-
after under the new schedule nro to equal
1DI3, It will require thn Importation ot
upwards of t&'iO.CCO.OQO worth of farm prod-
ucts which amount, ever Increasing and
thrown Into competition with our prod-
ucts, must have a demoralizing effect
upon the farmer'a prices.

Only Nhoulil Tint DUcrlmlnatc.
"In the adjustment of duties I would

not favor tho Indoor factories of the
cast whoro hours arc short, shelter sure,
and salary certain, to tho outdoor fac-
tory ot tho west whore there Is Utile
shelter, long hours and uncertain returns!'
Above nl l,;nm not In favor, of nit-iu- U

JiiHtinrnt of; ; duties to cncournKO.'tiro
building up of grent cities to tho 'detri-
ment of rural llfo nnd the dcplctlqn ,of
the soil which must follow tho practi-
cal frco trade In our animal products.
Tho eastern part of tho United Stntes
Is tho homo markot for the west und
In nnd hhould , be Its best marked On
tho other hand tho best markot for tho
surplus produttjojiok thpast Jw and
has been tho liberal-purchasin- g prompt-payin- g

west. To Insuro the profits )f
the Industrial east from tso.ooo.OOCl", peo-

ple th edutlen nro retained in th'e
present bill stated by the chairman of
tho committee to oqual 24 per cent.
Most of thnt which tho farmers soil has
been, p'nqeil on tho freo list nnd thn
upon which a duty Is retained wlfTno
avorago over 15 per cent.

"The rule announced by Chairman
Underwood for manufactured articles,
placing tho raw material on tho frco list,
thereby giving tho manufacturers overy
legltlmnto opportunity to increaso their
output, Is reversed against tho miller.
Wheat retnlns a duty while flour Is
on the free list. Tho same Is true of
cattle, bearing a small duty of 10 per
cent, while beef is put on tho free list."
The bill Is sectional whllo wheat flour Is
Placed on. the freo list, rlco like wheat?
retains a duty, but rice flour Is protected
by r duty also, but rice flour Is protected
tlon of latitude entirely,

Nclirnska Will I,a.
"Pass this bill and the American peo

ple will hold you responsible for results.
Forty-eig- ht states with Industrial peace
throughout; commercial conditions satis
factory, savo the the hesitancy of the last
six months; tho banks, strongly but
tressed with tho obligation!) of solvent
men nnd Institutions, both as Investors
and borowers: the mines yielding their
profitable increase; tho great transporta
tion systems straining under their bur
dens; farm and ranch profitable; cities
and towns growing and Improving; labor,
tho basis of all this, continuously d,

well and promptly paid; a future
based upon sixteen years of tho Ameri-
can fiscal system Is promising In the ex
treme; no Internal difficulties; no foreign
complications. They will demand that
you make and keep them good.

"If the theory of this bill will work out.
the northwest will suffer from tho exces-
sive competition with little compensating
auvnntages. The bill waa drawn on the
theory that tho present tariff aided
greatly tho farmers' prices. Nebraska la
a producing state. It sells several times
from within her borders what It pur-
chases from beyond. Her net loss must
under tho theory of this bill be large "

SNYDKR.

NEWSPAPER INSTRUMENTAL
IN $1,000 CONTRIBUTION

An Interesting circumstance In connec-
tion with a 11,000 contribution to the re-li- ef

fund from Angeles Is related In
a letter from there telling of the In-

strumentality of a copy of The Ree In
causing the gift to be made. An Omaha
woman aent the paper to a brother in
Ixii Angeles, who, after reading It, gave
it to John Uurke, a prominent banker of
southern California. Mr. Rurke, formerly
of Omaha, took the copy to the Chamber
of Commerce, whero It was read by sev.
era! members and 11,000, which had been
collected for the Ohio flood sufferers, waa
sent to Omaha Instead.

NEBRASKA'S RATIFICATION

RECEIVED AT WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, April y

notified the State department of Its,
ratification of the seventeenth amendment
to the constitution, providing for the
direct election of United States senators.

Only South Dakota remains to b re-
corded before the proclamation can be Is
sued officially announcing th new
amendment a effective.

THK BIOKOMAILV MONTAY, APRIL 2S, 1913.

; PRAISE VETERANS IN TOASTS

Come to Front at Crisis During
Peace or War.

GOVERNOR MOREHEAD IS GUEST

JitilKr P. James Congm vr of I.tn-col- ii,

Tonnmter Frank I.

Hinder Klectrtl to II r llend
of the Organisation.

Two hundred veternns, many accom-

panied by their wives, enjoyed the ban-
quet that closed the two days' session of
the United Spanish War Veterans of Ne-

braska at the Woodmen cafeteria Satur-
day night. Songs were sung and speeches
were made that smacked of the old days
of HOT and 1S99. Governor Morehead was
among the speakers.

Judge James I. Cosgrave of Lincoln
waa toastmaster. In opunlng he praised
the work of the army and dwelt particu-
larly on the value of the regular army
In time of peace as well aa In time of
war. He recalled the earthquake In San
Kranclsco and mentioned the efficient
work the regular troops had done thore In
the relief work and In guarding the ruins
to prevent looting. Ho cited the tornado
catastrophe of Omaha as another Instance
In whlrh the regular troops were quickly
upon tlm ground and rendered Invaluable
service. He the regular army won
not appreciated aa It should be by the
general public.

Ilnrtmnnn on I hr Army.
Major Carl K. Ilartmimn, commander

of the signal corps nt Kort Omaha, ad-

dressed tho banquet on tho work of tho
(Continued on Page Three.)

regular army. He revluwe.d the work of
the army both In time of peace and time
of war. He detailed the work of the army
troops In time of great calamity such aa
that In the Ban Francisco earthquake and
In tho Omaha tornado. He recited the ad-

vantages tho army offers to men, espe-
cially the signal corps, where men are
taught telegraphy nnd wireless to such
proficiency that they are able when they
get out to command good salaries In a
similar line of, service lu civil life.

Ilev. Mr. Underwood, who was chaplnln
of the Third Nebraska regiment, told the
Injys some stories and reviewed army life
fiom tho standpoint of n chaplain.

Governor John 11, Morehead made tho
shortest speech .of the oventng. He told
a story nnd announced that ho was glud
to meet at the banquet with the veterans.

Odd Fellows and
Rebekahs at Dimlap

DUNI.AP, la., April
Odd Fellows and Itebekahs county con-
vention hold here Frlduy was the largest
and most successful held In the history
of Harrison county. Mondamlu, Modalc,
Missouri Valley, Magnolia, Iognn, Wood-
bine and Dunlap lodges were well repre-
sented.

After tho evening program the guests
Wero banqueted and a spools! train' took
those in attendance to tliolr respective-bprne- .

towns lato in tho evening.
Tho subordinate district convention

elected the following officers for the en-
suing year: President, G. W. Rurhank,
Missouri Valley; vice president, J. C.
Wallace, Mondamln; secretary, A. J.
Miller, Irfigan; treasurer, O. O, Ilock,

Modalo was selocted for tho next
mooting place.

p. 8, Dunn of Blqux City gave Instruc-
tions lu tlieWJrerWork of the lodge..
3(1 ll)$;WttlitSonrthn OoldorT.nulo lodge

Dunlap conferred tho Initiatory, and
tho first degree work was exemplified by
tile Woodbine tarn. e .

The Hebekahas selected Woodbine for
the next lilace of meetlnir Ami f1nti1
5t. Anna Hewitt, Woodbine, president;
illanche Miller, Ixigan, vice presldont;
Matide Burke. .Missouri Valley, secretary;
and ISdna Ilobson, Dunlap, treasurer.

MRS. KERR DIES, SON

LEFT MILLION ESTATE

HASTINGS, Neb., April
Telegram.) Mrs. Elizabeth Kerr, widow
of, William Kerr, died lato Saturday
evening In Waukesha, Wis., whero sho
underwent an operation for a carbuncle
ten dny ago.

Death resulted from blood poisoning.
Mrs. Korr and her son, Thomas, wero tho.
solo owners of tho William Kerr estate,
valued at about $1,000,000. Droken In
health by grief over the Illness of her
son, who Is under treatment at a sani-
tarium In Kunsas Cfty, Mrs. Kerr was
taken to tho Wnukesha Institution sev-er- nl

weeks ngo.
Tho doctors held out hope for her ry

until shn developed the carbuncle,
which was removed only as tho last pos-

sible menus of saving her life. The son
may be unable to be brought hero for the
funeral, which will probably be held
Tuesday,

The bulk of Mrs. Kerr's fortune prob-
ably will go to tho son, who may never
regain his health, It Is believed.

NOTES FROM BEATRICE
AND GAGE COUNTY

BEATRICE, Neb., April
Olson, a farmer living near Odell,

was severely cut and bruised about the
head and body In a runaway. He was
operating a dlio In the field when his
team started, and In attempting to get
off the machine his foot was caught In
sucl n way that he waa dragged for
about sixty yards before being released.
He was unconscious when found. It U
thought he will revover In a few weeks.

Announcement was received here yes
terday of the death of George Haun, a
former Reatrlce resident, which occurred
Thursday at Snyder, Colo. The deceased
wnsc 40 years of age and unmarried,

John McPherson and Miss eGorgla
Huetson, both ot the Firth vicinity, were
married Thursday evening. Rev. Mr. Ijt-Itn- or

officiating. About sixty relatives
and friends witnessed tho ceremony after
which a wedding supper was served.

.Vcilrn from Chailron.
CHADRON. Neb., April

Ulthop Rleacher of Kearney, confirmed
a class of twenty at Grace Episcopal
church on Tuesday evening. Dean Ware
of Alliance, delivered the address on the
subject, "I Am Captain or My 8oul."
After the service the guild gave a recep-
tion to the class and th officiating
clergymen. Short speeches were made
and refreshments served.

County commissioners have given per-mini-

for erection of a bandstand In the
court house park. The structure was com-
pleted Wednesday and the first open
air concert was given by the band In
the evening, Theso concerts are to be
a regular feature this summer.

George Washburn, who has been In the
Jewelry business here for twenty-fou- r
years, has sold his stock to Thomas
ataarup ot Manila, la.

PARKS COMMITTEE

WOULD TAKE POLES'

OFFCITY STREETS

(Continued from I'age One.)

of two saloon licenses,
He advised the council to Investigate

the saloon situation in Ios Angeles before
deciding definitely upon what to do.

W. K. Wapplch. representing the Ger-
man Alliance of Nebraska, asked that
provision be made In the new charter for
the designation of a German daily paper
as one of the official organs of the city

In a letter to the council from a
resident "fire inspection that Inspects"
was urged, the writer's plan being to
compel the firemen to Inspect buildings
and to see that Insurance companies can-
celed contracts of the careless or un-

reliable.

CANDIDATES IN SEYENTY-SI- X

(Continued from Pnge One.)

orallc ticket. For float senator Charles
T. Holloway tho republican candidate
and A N. Ferguson the democratic. On
the precinct ticket for the Hlxth ward
'Kxperlence Estabrook was running for
Jiutlce of the peace as a republican.
Joel T. Griffin was the republican can-
didate for county commissioner, and Fred
Drcxet was his democratic opponent.
Scanning these names, and considering
the high place these men held In the
community. It Is Interesting to recall that
they were all nominated for office under
the caucus and convention plan, which
has been discarded In favor of the direct
primary. Another Interesting comparison
might be made between the length of the
ticket then voted and the one out last
fall.

Voters Leave Records.
The tickets wero apparently pasted !n

the placo they wero found by Charles
Frey nnd V. U Vodlska, as their names
nro signed to. tho tickets, with the date
of November 7, 1870,i Tho- - Information Is
sent to D. .Tullcn; general foreman of
the Union Taclfle car shop, from J. G.
I.awler. district mannger for the Ameri-
can Car and Foundry company ut Rt.
Chnrles, who Is trying to trace the his-- ,

tory of the car, nnd who especially asks
for Charles Frey, who was a long time
Inspector of the Union Pacific at the St.
Chlarles shops.

TELLS OF UNIVERSITY FIGHT

(Continued frp'rd Page One.)

and Inject the liquor fight Into the re-

moval proposition.
"If the liquor propsltlon is brought

Into tho university removal fight, nobody
but tho selfish business interests of Lin-
coln will be responsible for It. The sen-

ate end of tho removal conference com-

mittee hnd been ready to do buslnccs
from tho very Htnrt nnd numerous

wero put up to tho house for
their consideration and It' waa not until
tho very Inst moment thnt the house
end would do anything whatever.

"I think that tho charge that tho liquor
Intrcsts wero behind tho senate committee
was about tho most foolish thing the
Lincoln papers could have pulled off.
Why, everybody knows that four of the
five members of that committee nro
strong dry; men and, have fought liquor
legislation this AVhoIc session, anil the
bringing into this fight, an I said before,
of th? liquor question Is uncalled for and
unfair.

"Tho thing that bothers mc Is why
thu people of Lincoln are willing to sacri
fice truth nnd honesty In their argu
ments to keep the university' downtown
Instead of assisting to move It to a
place only two miles distant whero it
will have plenty ot chance to expand.
If tho proposition was to move the uni
versity to some other town In the state
It would bo perfectly legitimate for tho
people ot Lincoln to put up a tight to
keep It here, but when it is to move to
another portion of the ctty only It is
bound to rnlso a question lu the minds
of the average individual whether their
object Is a selfish ope or not.

'Lincoln as a whole will lose nothing
by tho removal to th estato farm where
It can be consolidated with the rest of
the university It Is true that there will
not be much of an opportunity for the
students to spend their money every
evening on th estrects as If they were
right In the heart ot the city, and I nm
ot the opinion that this Is the solo rea-
son why the business Interests ot the
city aro fighting the removal Idea. Rut
In my mind there Is only ono question
which tho people of. the '.state should con
sider when voflrfg fin" the proposition at
the next election and . thlt Is the best
Interest of ;the studepts, peisonally and
educationally. Will or will they not
hnvo a better opportunity to get through
their studies away from tho busy down-
town location and out on the farm where
they can study undisturbed by the noise
ot street cars, the shrieking ot locomo
tive whl'tles, tho rushing to and fro of
trains and tho closo proximity to some
other things of which I will not men
tlon.

"Tho boys and girls sent to tho city of
Lincoln from tlte farms and small towns
ot the state, In my estimation, can get
through tholr course much stronger If
given u chance to study where It Is quiet
than If they are In a place whero they
will bo annoyed by the noises Incident
to travel ot the city. If a man has a
hard problem to thing out nnd work out
he does not hunt out the railway yards
or the busy streets to sit down and study
It out, but ho seeks out tho quiet place
whero he can work out his problem un-

disturbed, Tliat is the condition whloh
should surround the student sent to the
state university where he has so many
problems which must be solved In thtt
very best way.

"I think when the question of removal
Is put up to tho people ot tho state with
the proposition which the committee Is
working upon. It will bo little question
ot how the people will vote. It will
cost tho state much less to move to the
state farm nnd duplicate our present
buildings there than It will to buy the
high priced six blocks In the city ana
expand, there. Resides It will save a
duplication of heating plants nnd some
other things. However, the cost Is not
the real thing to be considered. Cost
Is a small part of the consideration In
comparison to results for the future."

INCREASE IN CIRCULATION
OF PUBLIC LIBRARY BOOKS

The library board members heartily
welcomed C. it. Diets to their regular
meeting Friday night after his absence
In Egypt for six months. All the mem-

bers were present except Dr, Dwyer The
board conducted the usual routine busi-
ness and listened to the reports of the

I I I l I
Jhaiiijuilyll I

is caused
action of

"Beer acted upon by light soon takes up the very disagree
able so-call- ed 'light-taste- ,' and also a repulsive skunk-lik-e

odor. Beer so affected is offensive to the palate of most
consumers, and there is probably nothing that will influence
them more against any brand ot bottled beer than to have
once tasted beer possessing this 'light taste to a marked
degree. The presence of this defect, however, is not
always the bottler's fault, ac the consumer himself very
often lets the beer stand in the light. But the con-
sequences must usually be borne by the bottler."
Extract from "The Beer Bottlers Handy Book," publiihed by the Wahl-Hent- u
Inititute of Fermentology.

Schlitz is sold in Brown Bottles to protect its purity
irom the brewery to your glass.

In our brewery we spend more in purity in time,
in skill and in money than any other cost.

Why don't you, too, demand the pure beer
Schlitz in Brown Bottles ?

That Made Milwaukee Famous.
regular committees. The librarian's re-
port showed nn Increase In tho circula-
tion of books In splto of tho fact that
the use of tho library was much reduced
following tho tornado. Several of tho
library employes were granted a leave
of nbsence, aside from the regular vaca
tion, the time in most cases to be spent
in travel. Mr. Fetterman reported the
passage by the legislature of the pension
bill for librarians. This bill Is much like
the teachers' pension bill and grants to
librarians a pension after a given term
of years.

Joseph tinrrrtt.
HCMROL.DT, Neb., April

hc funeral of the late Joseph Garrett
took plnco from the homo of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. John Hoagland on Saturday,
Rev. V. H. Hawley of Auburn, officiat-
ing. Mr. Garrett was 91 years old nnd

NIGHT TRAIN
VIA

Leave Omnliu
Arrive Kansns City

lllKKl'l'KQ eUyllylft
tor

phone

by the
LidbT 9

The Beer
well known In this part of the country.
His death was due old age. Surviv-
ing him nnd present nt tho funeral, wero
his three daughters, Mrs. John Hongland
nnd Mrs. Abe Hoagland of this county,
Mrs. of Pawnee CUy. and George
Garrett of Warrcnsburg. Mo.

MISS YOST NEW SECRETARY

OF CHARITIES AT PUEBLO

Miss Matilda Yost, former assistant sec-

retary ot the Associated Charities of
Omaha, has been chosen secretary of tho

Charities of I'ueblo, Colo., a
city of 47,000 Inhabitants, according to
word received from there. She succeeded
Mrs. W. 11. McDonald. Miss Yosfo
home has been In Omaha for the last
two years, though she spent, some time
In Denver In charities work.
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Missouri Pacific
New Fast Daily Train

to Kansas City
IiCave Omaha ...11:110 a. in.
Arrive Kanaas City 0:03 p. ni.

Modern equipment. Room Sleeping Car, Chair
Car, and our own unsurpassed Dining Car Service (meals a la
carte).

ALSO
Leave Omaha 8:00 u. 111.

Arrive Kunxas City 1:00 p. m.
Latest pattern of Coaches. Chair Cars. Making all stops.

All above trains make direct connection in Kansas City
with Missouri Pacific trains South and West.
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is branded "Sciitz."

Phones. Doug. 1597: Ind. A 2623
Schlitz Bottled Beer Depot

723 S. 9th Street, Omaha, Nebr.
Phono 424

Hy. Gerber. 101 S. Main SU
Council Bluffs

L00M

Ithe omabee!
PHOTOENGRAYI NGDEPlrl

. Price of Drawing like this JI.50. B
p WiaentJj
AyCI4 S Vigor

Halt
Glad to know you have used It Tell
your friends how it stopped your falling
hair and greatly promoted Its growth.

J. O. OoArerAsk Your Doctor. II. MM.

THE TWENTIETH CENTURY
FAHMEIl

BEST FARM JOURNAL IN WEST
$1.50 A YEAR.

AMUSUSIKNTS.

Mendelssohn Choir of Omaha
10O Tolcaa 190 Volets

THOMAS J. XE&XiY, Conductor.
In Conjunction With the

Theodore Thomas Orchestra
(Cnlcago)

60 Flayers 60 Players
rasoESICX STOCK, Conductor.

THE AUDITORIUM
Tonight, at BUS sharp. Tntsday,

April S9th, 2:30 P. M and Tntsday,
April 39th, 8ils P. M. Sharp.

Stats on Salt at Bos Offlet.

Phono
Dnltn. .IO..I

Matin tvtry day 3US. Every night BUS
ADVANCED VAUDEVIZJiB

VICTOR MOOKE & EMMA UTTLKKIEU)
Volitt Mr and Mrl. Jtrk McGr.Me Edwtnli'Una & Tlerner. Thte Meltlo Ilrothen, Johnny
Johniton, nud Golden, Ttnmi a Edition's
Talklns Motion rirturM. Irlre, Mat Gttlrrrlr bt Matt lit, airepi Saturdaj aad Sun.lu. Mgtt, 10c o, Wc. Tl.


